
Limited Warranty

MC Applrance Corporatton warrants each new Freestandtng Wtne Cooler to be free lrom defects in maierral and workmanshrp. and agrees to remedy any such

defect or to furnrsh a new part(s). at the company s optron. for any part{s) of the unrt that has farled durrng the warranty penod. Parts and labor expenses

are covered on thr! unrt for a pertod of one year from the date oI purchase A copv of the dated rales recerpt,/rnvorce rs requrred to recerve warranty servrce,

replacement or refund

Thts warranty covers appliances tn use wtthtn the contrguous Unrted 5Iatet, Alarka, Hawarr and Puerto Rico. This warranty does not cover the followlng

. Damates due to shrpp ng damage or rmproper nstallatron.

. DamaEes due to mtsuse or abuse.

. Punclures to the evaporator system due to tmproper defrcstrn6 of the unrt

. Content losses due to failure of the unrt.

. Reparrs performed by unauthorrzed servr(e dtent5

. Servtce calls that do not tnvolve defects tn matertal and workmanshrp such as rnstructrons on proper use of the product or rmproper rnstallatron

. Replacement or resett ng of house fuses or ctrcurl breakers

. Iarlure of thrs product rf used for other purposes than rts rntended purpose.

. Drsposal costs for any fatled untt not returned to our fJctor),

. Any deltvery,/ nstallatton rosls rn(urred as the result of a unrt thal farls to perform ai specrfred

. [xpenses for travel and transportatton for product servtce rf your appliance r5 locat€d rn a remote area where service by an authorrzerl servrce

techntctan ts not available.

. The removal and retnstaltatton of your app,tante rf t s rnstalled rn arr rnaccessrble locatron or rs not nstalLed rn accordance wtth publrshed

rnstallatron rn5tructlon5

. Refunds for non repatrable proditcts are Linrrted to the prrce pard for the unrt per the !ales recerpt.

. Thrs warranty r non transferable. Ihts warranty applres only to the orr6rnal purchaser and does not extend to any subsequent owner(s)

Ltmttations of Remedies and Exclusions:

Product repatr in accordance wtth the terms herern. r your sole and excLusrve remedy under thrs Lrmrted warranty Any and all rmpLred warrantres rnctudrng

merchantabrlrty and fttness for a parttcu{ar purpose arc hereby Imited to one year or the shortest perrod a{lowed by law MC AppIance Corporaticn is not Iable for

tncidental or consequential damages and no repreientat ve or person ts authonzed to assume tor us any other Lrabrlity rn (onnectron with the sale r:f thrs product.

Under no circumstances ts the consumer permrtted to return thrs r.rnit to the factory wrthoul the pnor written consent o{ MC Appliance Corporatron

Some states prohrbit the excluston or lrmrtatron of tnodental or consequentral damages, or lrmrtatrons on rmplied warranttes. Thrs warranty grvr:s you specrfrc

legal rights, and you may also have other rrghts whrch vary from state to state

Model

lvcwc2SB

Parts

One Year

Labor

One Year

Type of Service

Carry In

For 5ervrce or Assrstance please call 888-775-0202 or vrsrt us on the web at www.mcapptiance.com to request war.anty servrce or order parts


